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Details of Visit:

Author: John1970
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Oct 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Suzi Lapdancer
Website: http://suzybuzy.blogspot.co.uk/
Phone: 07468465152

The Premises:

Clean flat in a smart block in Canary Wharf. Mirrors mirrors everywhere, ensuite shower.

The Lady:

Beautiful lady who looks a lot younger than the photos. Very slim like a fashion model with perfect A-
cups and toned arse. Greeted me at the door with black dress and matching stockings. A beautiful
slim Mediterranean-type girl (she is a proud Circassian).

The Story:

Had a shower and then a soft drink while we sat in her bar, she is a flirt, but a very intelligent and
well-spoken flirt. She started with a lap dance to get me in the mood, and then stripped off so I
could see her sexy slim body. Retired to the bed, and I went down on her shaved pussy and her
responsive clit. Suzi returned the favour with a skilled deep-throat until I was ready to cum. We had
sex in missionary position, with her legs over my shoulders, asking for it deep. We tried Suzi on top
and then doggy. She looked great with her slim body grinding her bum into my cock. I had asked for
anal and now was the time to try it out. We transitioned to spoons and slowly we worked my cock
into her tight bum. This felt divine for both of us and I played with her clit while driving into her arse.
We finished with some more Deep-throat and she sucked me dry. This was top-class sex with a top-
class lady.
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